
i VENNOR'S WEATHER BULLETIN.

VERIFICATION 0P PU1 DICTIONS. SE~COND STORtM PERIOD (1 it and l2th).

The $terni Feriod% of Mîarch. This dieturbance occurred. nt inost points on

[Readers ivliplease notie (ha th veCVfJan or about the OLli and iOU..
Of he redctins llfdedin n 1Montroai-A enowstormn oecurred ho ons

o/ Oe pedidonsaZZ~dedt.'(n ese coluccmus Ui al nteruecu of the' ¶)tI int.1 and contànued,
Le tint our ortie, but Jrom the ncwspla pers and 1with alight intormisaions, unit riext rnorning,

jourals f ile dy -E' B1LLI a high wind catising n good deal of drifting ini
jouraals ~ ~ ~ tbç ornç~dy-E'BL. iU acint country. Thera wtre en% flu4rrie8

again on the xnorning of the l2th. Sinco thon,
FIItT $TRM ERJfD <4h ad St.i. owever, tic wcather bas b.eon mostly olcarFIfL'T STRM PRTOD(4thand th). and! void, - qite reraarkably se, poi làtps, when

Metoological ffice, Toronte, Harth 4. soa p roviots opring liko tomleraturffl are
Heavy rain and Rnoiv buas llen in the Hri. reniembiered. Thora may* poissibly Lie a break-
tirne Provincen aud oera thse Gulf or bt. 1a. upo tise ice in the river ratiier eariar than

usabut if e, it would net hikety inluence
rances. This nxerning thora is an important the arrivai of ocean craft.-Weekly IResteiv,
tira of low pressure central over Nebraka, Gazette
and another one cavera the Maritime Pro- 3[ILI'AtIKr.r, Mnrei O.-The sevcrest suow.storus
vinces. Lakes-Stormy weatber, witb enow or of thea seaon pravesis9 liera. Tt %vill cause great
rain. deisys te trains ail tisraug! tise Nortl.Wcst if nlot

Snow.storms in Nova Sectin. and New Bruns. Metearlogical I fIgce, Toranto, Marais 10. -
wick. Thse weather iii very unseýttled in Canada from

St. John, N.B., Marais 5.-The Quehec train, tise lAkes ta the Atlantic, acconipanied by
due at 7.30 amn., did not arrive until 5.30 p.m., 8110w rad rsî3n.

TIIIRD STORMI lERIOD <l8 tls and. 19t4)

(Ad close veruflcation.

Meteorological tillico, Toronto, Harths IRl
Hcavy snow is falling ever Nova Rcotia aiià
inî tise Lotver L.ako regian. It continues (o
blow isard froui tiz aitward, ni rain bas
begun to fait in the weostern portion.

l'eiui.r makes a Squîare D>rive ait New ' oH,
Vearffltne Province ait.1 .Ncjoutandad.

Montreai, )Iarch 1 .- Mn. Vannor sas -- 1;
would %vara New York and thse couc.Îguoits
seaboard, aise the Middle States and possiblv
Newfotindiand and tise Maritime Province.
of thse approach cf a s:orm period on thse 1I8th
aud 19th of the preseut niontis, probably wiLb
heavy rains and higs ginds in the former
seotion, and win(i, snOw and rain-falla iu thç'
latter."-Stitdoy Mfercury, Ne»' York.

Durhanm ani Riegeisvlie.- l'ho --blizzardi
that Vennor prcdicted for Marais striirk ti"s

navîn etn ofw.te '3Y Uol uruw Railway slt night and tia morning appears te have tiection ef country on Monday, tise lI th irbs,

norisea ecton f ha atecoonil RtISY.prva'ileti generally througlioît Ontarioansd about 10 a mi. Tt rsged about 48 heurs w»»n
The train froin St. -John for Quabea was aaught Quebea. At Hcsningford a residant roportq uaabated fury, when it calaied dowa ta sornA.
ini a snow.bank tisis moruiug, and detained that thse enow began te fail heavily e[iCIv i extent in a six-mis flaccy anoiv.-Dayleston
aigist or aine hc3urs. Elgin Branois is suowed tise mor,,ing, and contînued ail day. The Dent., Penn.driftsa in tha section are very considerablo,Up. traffia hein g more or leas inipedeci Thîa Foar sud ona-cigisti incises of the beautifal sliol

A very sevara suow and wiiid etorm pro- conductor of tise Western train reports a good fuo Vdedyngi.ad stt obc t
vsfed on Saturday, the 4th Marah, at Duluths dca! cf snow in tise vic.inity of' Brockville, eloWdusaniitado ugobkot

The same storni, or blizzard, aise atruck Win. 1wlich impeded tise train for a considerable Vennor, iîurried up Thuraday and made hie prophety

nipeg tise sanie day, and raged ail day Sundlay, distance- W1ituess. for Ilopeuing and thawing weatlier " geod. Vcuniua

thse 5th. [Thiis ie aother verification of ouT DAvz%<PoRT, Iowa, Marcis l0.-Tise severest didn't rcA for mud, but the snow threw that i» th,
saow-sterm, cf tise wiuter prevailed yesterday. bargaitn.--Lititz-, Penit.

first"I StorraPeriod ia North-West and Western Fully six iuches ai sneow fait, and drifted bbdIy. P rioîTN H., Mardis 18. -A Ileavy sua is
Sections about 4th or 5th." This dîsturbance ST ILoris, Marcis 10.-A iseavy and very un- mkiugconsitierable inroads along the beaches, Nvhr
aise etruais NaZe Brunswick: sud Nova Scotia usuai suowr storni prevaîled aIong tise linae of luig
on saine dates.-Bi). BULL.] tise Taxas Pacifia railvay i Western Taxas, lre sand bars have been feruicd. Tbe iwatur standi

on~~~~~~~~ Wansa.A btoi iese freont six te ten luches deep over soute of the rosdà
A general snow-storns, with northerly and haches deep. sud is eh!!l rising. Tisera is a considerable quantitv

norts-westerly wiads, and a sharp fa!! i tem OlicAGo, Marah lOtis. -Dispatches frein of wreeked matprial scattered aiong tise shoea, wisirh
perature, ia tise Upper Missouri Valley. This quiaay and Monmouths 111, aad Watertou is probably froas thA wreckcd schooner B. .4. .EZiiott.
will verify Vennor's first storin period of tise sud Madison, Wis., anc1 aise fromn différent R4?; FuAwîaco, Marcis 19.-A fursuus suow.storni
ments, with cold aad si. tç,.stormae in nortseru points in Iowa and Minnesota, indicate that a i rviigi h ortis rishv et
and western seations about this time.-Cers- genuine blizzard frein tise 'nortis provailad s rvîsga iemutis rishv e,
mnercial, Cincinnati, Ma rch 5. tisrougbout the Northwest yesterday and lat etc at Emnigraut Gap four days Six bundred meii

uight- Tise acconipauying enow drifted badiy, are workiiig at Bilue vauon, trying ta ktej. tise track
-On tisa 4th of Mardi a heavy rain.fall in the and traval la generally impeded. clear. Tise saow is liva feet deep and dri;tiug badly.

Upper Mississippi Valley, followed by a gencral Coiuîsc-.-Vennor kianie to bo correct again. Cinainnati, March 20.-A tornade passed
enow-stormi witis northerly and nortiswesterly wiuds His second edition of winter is apparently at over Lexingtou, Xy., this afternoon, unrooflnq
and a sharpi fall in temaperature us tise Ilpper Missouri bsad. Thse various parties wiso tried te force mauy bsouses, aud deMOlisiUg tise rountd.he1uBe
Valley. This verifips Vennor's first storm period of Spring are discemulted. 'Ibo sad-organ man
tise mentis, «« withi cold sud suoiv storîns ln nortiseru la nearly frazea out. Tise preiatura aban- of tise Louisville & Nashislle Railroad. Oue

andwesernsecion abut histim."douer cf a great ceat bias again ta take to isis ma was fatally injurad. Thora seas great
andwesernsecion abut uisLim.'disaarded wrap. Fur caps have been pulled destruction te farni preperty in tise track of

-A very ses-are exiow snd wind storra prevailed u out of thoir caniphor bag casinge, sud Vanner tise tornade. Trio aud sihalf incises of raù,
Saturday (4ti nst.) at Duluths. feelis hsappy. Reab h e intense enjoymnentfa! A WinntoOiisstam ae

whc biai 15nly knewn ta those Whio have a- re- l tWligoOitesra r
-Reporte stato that tise blizzard on tise 4th told tise inisfortunes ai tb"ir friands, wvien tise savollen beyond pracedlent. Threo large wash

sud Stis cf Marais, at Wianipeg, was very catastrophe cernes te pss, can ait dov and cuta oaeurred ou tise Cincinnati & Muekinguna
ses-ara. It set ia n aturday night nd la- say in triumph, 1 told yeu se."- Otawa. Railroad, stpping trains. At Greeafleld tiseereased in fury as tisa aight avare on, aud on Tnu WEATOPII. -Ail tisrough Tisursday uigist creek rose a foot isigiser tisan any pres-lous
Suaday nscrung hai reaahed a iseigist that and tise great-3r part of yesterday a hea-Y record. Muais farmn land le averflowed. Tiera
had never iseen equalled, aid resideats said, snow-fall prevaied, and made good tisa preg ii; a bad avasis-out, iacludiug tise ambaukaient
aitisin thse luat tan years. Tise wsind blowing nostication cf Vanner early in tise wsinter, that sud trestle, on tisa uhie -Southern road, aboya
from. tise north-west bail a clear sweep ove- bafore March ivas ovar, altiseug it wOuld Greenfleld. Tise LI;ekcing River is rising rap-
miles of prairie aud piled tise sno in huiuge earlier tissu tisat look lika Spriug, a second idty.
drifts across tise streets and sidewalks. Thasa editien of Wintar %would caine upon tise MoribrOt ac lt- ev
drifts ia sanie placer. were eigist and tan feet country. Tise suew-faIl of this tirty-six heurs snworaba s Ont. rais 2at. dAy aym
lu heigbt. Tis Il )Iz ar& ontinued viLis is about tise iscas-let wviiai bas bas e n ie byes i
uuabated fury until tigsa. or aine o'eiock on about hoe this season, and avas quite coatrary pne yes id
Sunday night, wher,. tise wund subsided toa ste wlîat asas expected by usest folk, Whio Tarante,ý Ont.-Thie snew ta-day occasieued
great extent, wshilt; tise was-aUer grew very jthought that tise Wiater isad broken Up for' a street car bleokade. Unsettled aud storiny
muais colder. gocd.-Oliatua Citizen, March 9 -and 10. weatiser geerAhly.
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